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.But oh how ead to see peojale bowingr down
to and worshiping as Ged a bull mlade of woud,
Ôr etene, or nmetalt or mu-l! Millions ef
chidron are now being taughlt te do. this. But
niany of tlîem in Misàoenary scheols hearn tîîat
"ian idol is nothing in this woeld, and thore is
no otiier God but one." Tiiose refuse to ba»v
down te an limage, and many of their parents,
who arc' pleased te hiear what itair :zliildi-eii
learn in the sohooli, acknewledge that it is
wrong te wership idols.

(Continucd from our Zast>

GAIN and agaLe, as jack
listened, came the saute words

Z:"the wer(le which the pre-tcher

Laepokon befea'e lie began
bis sermon (aînd Jack thotigla

nhey muet nave smtigt
dwitli the IKing in the hyrnu)

that weiild see Hinu 1" hoe said. IlLook back a

verse or two.and yeu wvill find out. To be led
away by no temptation fromn the devil, or the

world, or' the fleeli. To let noý shadowv et
falsehood or deception stain yoti' lipQ, for the

cake of either social advantbge or per.sonal
advancenient. Net te totîch with so inuch as
yotir littie fing-er any g;tin obitained abthei
exp)ense of one who liad a better riglit to

it tharn yen. To ho wen ever by ne allure.

monts, even thougli ene of theni ho the offer of
a prize after wvhicli yeu have spent liaif your
life in striving, to do the smallest act of' in-
justice, toward yeur neighbonr. To refuse to
liston te any prop)osai involving the uririghteous
sbeddirig of a fl1ew-creatuire's bledl, and
resolitely te shut your eyes te any prospect,
and te any î,leasu *re in %vi hl evil bas part, even
tholigh you féel your detorînination. te join ini
it unassailat,le. These things aire rejuired, ef
;vhosoevcr wvotld sec the Kin- inizi s eauty,
fer ' vithout lioliness shall ne man see the
Lord.' 1 pray yeni, ie dîcie auy eue anieng yeu
Who is equal te these thinge?î Any one ai'ong(
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you wihose eyes and heart are pure, and whose
lande and lips are unstained in this inatter 7"

Thon lie began te tell of the place wliere the
ICingy lived ;and Jack, 'vho had nly been
leokin- at hu,îî in wunderiràg intensity, nowv
began te understand somethiug of what ho
said.

A shining city, with golden streets and great

pearl gates, which were never shut, se that the
weary, or sick, or needy, maig.t al ways enter in,
%%here ne eone was ever cold or sufferingy, whiere
ne ene ever cried, or was unhappy, where
hunger and thirst were thinges uuknown, where
ne one shotild ever long or ory, or spend their
lives in passiontite prayer for a blessimv whichi
wae everaiere deuied te theni, for they sbould
be wvholly, wheily satisfied, and nover be sorry
afly more!1

Poor litile Jack! lie could scarcely believe it
ali, it vais se beautitul, as hoe sat looking and
listniîîg, %ithi hie tangled hair ban-inui lit
fostous over bis great, eager, childiali eyes.
Rie had nover heard or dreamed of auythig
elle huit' se good, before. Cotild it he really
true î It suî'ely Sust ho, for the man wvas se
in earuest about it. iListen te 1M as lie now
describes the Kin-, vho ]ives ini this wvonderfuI
place-who gives ait titis hap'îes2, aud al
t.hee goed thinge te Ris subjecte, and wliuse
own beauty it le which, refiected ail rouind,
maie lis ciry and court wvhat it is--r-who is se
goutle, tee, that there is ne littie chuld wvhont
lie ivilli îot. take into Hie kingdom, if it moufle
te try and pieuse Hiai, and asks His Son te let
it ini.

Then again the preacher leaned ferward, and
pleaded 'with the people. le thera none of
yeu hiere," hot, said, "Il wo wvili go through the
iie strifeé nov t.) wvit the great glury and
peace bf terward? 1 Vhen 1 stand watchiiig the
wvlite-robed saints file in through Mie Ipear]y
gat, wvhicl are liover shut, shail 1 net catch
sighit of eue face aincng thix 'vbich, I se bore

beeeme to-nigt '1"

Jack wvas Ei0 carried away by the earnestness
and fire of the preaclier, that hoe 'vas juet geingr
te start up and cry eut that Ilbe'd go i f any
onie 'ud show 1dm the Nay," when hoe reminibred


